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The martyrdom, In 1581 of the four Eliot, jut mentioned In connection ôiiià'cïoHS:'" ï^drv.'^uur^rhfîij^.SîTnï 1 lH H U UI I fill
prleete whose career bai already been with the arrest and death of Blessed John Henry Taylor, President; John La belt vlgoratlng exercise. System of ednoatloi
sketched, was so far from satisfying the Payne, who was the means of both Ford YleS^lltLunli„l;,.Uî"k*' ^-Darneld, - P/y »««»• Kdnoetlonel edees , e FTRR repealed trials elsewhere, we are
growing taste for inch scenes, that in the and Campion being made prisoners on Thome» 'Long? colling wood'; J.°eMorteon! French le taught, free of charge, noi oni iftcoirïïi5p«Sïed,by chaieiïanborï^lR
year fallowing the death of Blessed July 17, 1671. Taken at the same time as Toronto. “ ' ' _P™tlce»y hg eon^tlon., Sf.upply^.u mu c”' W*
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Allen thought that as fishermen and tent- 
roakeia were in the beginning chosen for 
apostles, so men of low degree may be 
instruments for good in the hands of Him 
who chooses the week things of this world 
that He may confound the strong. Such 
were the three who, between six and seven 
In the morning on Mey 28th, 1582, were 
led down from their cells io the Tower of 
London, end bound hand and foot, were I 
laid on tbe hurolea on which they were to 
be trailed through the city to Tyburn.
Don Bernardine de Mendoza, then Spanish 
Ambassador in London, writing to his 
royal master, says that to Increase their 
sufferings they were laid face» downward 
on their rough sledges, and that as the 
morning was an exceedingly wet one they 
were half smothered by the time their 
journey was accomplished. At tbe gallows 
the familiar scene was repeated. Tbe pro- .
test ol Bletsed Thomas Ford that he had L______  i Ulrnffsciewn I
never been either In Rome or Rheims, ■■■ "------swicnai,_________  i All suffering from (General Debility, oi
andwas.oguiltles.of the charge against DSwJS2°S
him, waa of no avail; the executioner did ■SClBf'iVylll 4 i] fl special attention given to dlweaeee oft?* B**r, iron nn<l Wine. We are safe In any- 
hie work, and there waa one more martyr Itfilliv^Vi i n! ■ Il 11 *yee« ear, nose and turoat. Offloe hours- lug therels u° preparation in the market 
to make intercession for a sinful and I WJUTaVf IHUaiS! W from mo 83o m the afternoon. wnicUwmÿy.Ui.r result. In bottle, at

cruel nation. BlessedJFohu Shortfollowed, Cures Cholera,Cholera Morbus.Dy- FBsu^»n,R°tüRoà».nà rStSiS^w nmiriliPfifl fir PAIV 
«ouïd the gallon by in«king th. h^lp eatery Cramps, Colic, Sea Sich- w^mng^n rftmet. London. Tel.pbone. I UAUKlUlOO « vU I 

of°the Holy ^Mother of Qod in the hour of I ness and Summer Complain t ; also T» O.MoCANN, SOLICITOR, Bto. 
his death. After him came the turn of Cholera Infantum, and all Corn- I JLF.7NDnndas Street WML Money to lorn
Bletsed Robert Johnson, and he too gave plaints peculiar to children teeth- . _._TO _----------
great offsnseby refusing to join In prayer I /m and will be found equally IV/1 DUMALD * DAVIS, SVROlOl
with the minuter, of theChnrcb ofEngland beneficial for adults or children. jSLSv^KlemSSd street*LondonÛ^Jni
round him and by praying aloud,aa ao many v J. A... ... --------------------------------------:----------—of our martyrs dià, In tne Latin language | FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. | JKCCtlntS.
which the Cstholie usage of centurie» had 
rendered aaered. He had said a Pater and 
an Ave, and waa half way through the 
Credo, when he was turned off the ladder, 
and in a few moments all was over, and 
the faith which he professed with his last 
breath was turned into vision in the para
dise of his Master.

THE ENGLISH MARTYRS—THE 
EARLY MARTI HE OF 1681.

“LeiIt Pm." HEADQUARTERS
----FOR----

'•Be not swift to taka oflbnee, 
Let it pate.

Anger lg a foe to eense,
Let It pass

Brood not darkly o'er a wrong,
Which will disappear are long ;
Bather sing this cheery song, 

list It pass,
Let It peas.

Strife corrodes the purest mind,
Let It pass, ,

Aa the unregarded wind 
Let II panAny common aonla that live

May condemn without reprieve ;
•Tie the noble who forgive.

Let It pane,
Let It pass.

Echo not an angry word,
Think hnw'ofïn you have erred,

Let It pasa
Bine# our Joys most pass away,
Like the new-dr,»p on the spray.
Wherefore, should our sorrow stay T 

Let It PMR|
Let It pass.

netom-

180 DUNDAB STREET.
It tor good you've taken 111, 

Centimes.be kind and gentle still,Ob'.
Tlmefat lasPmakes all things 
Let ue not raient; but wait. 
And oar triumph shell be greet ; 

Let It pass.
Let It pass.

straight ;

Essex, where he acted as 
Dowsger Lady Petre, widow of Sir 
William and mother of Sir John Petre, 
of Irgateetone. But hie work was not 
confintd to one family or district.
If the accusation» brought against 
him by the apoetate and informer, George 
Eliot, can be trusted, Blessed John Payne 
wee fer a time an honored Inmate of the 
family of Mr. Roper, of Orpington, in 
Kent, and one of the heinous offsnees 
with which he was charged waa the cele
bration of Mas. at Haddon, in Oxford- 

Pr^S,.ln,^r,Pnht5rc.ht,«t8LdeNliïî 'hire, the seat of Mr. William Moore. avSmne.'Ne‘w Vora city" | This Eliot bore a personal grudge against
the saintly chaplain, who had often

___ , had occasion to reprove him for hit
FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER P.NTECOST. lewdQtH; „„„ p^iculat, when Eliot

srtfifrjsstha ^““8^ ”, tnmM1 ■ , puions steward vowed vengeance on him,

SSsSSSSwS StS.WŒ.i.'SJ!
SSSfipaSaER :
eeive Hu f.vora Perhaps w. have had. I mUe o{ th, clole confinement, the

s?‘Prrk o°f asrsfrttîwith a sus» f T that Qnj men in those dark day». It waa probably
foil'd‘thttono^me f^Ltot 4 I <=>' ^e purposa of impreuing the inhahiL 
whole life been a series of rebellions t07n»°* ,,e'œî*°ïjî T?10

raalizing ’how grievous they have been, fa * t Thither, accordingly, he
raSS KBSrJSfaisSja

»“ s£-ss'„rr^r.Klri."ni;no matter what your life baa thus fi« KS hS^At STtSd^WA 
been. You may not be called to “catch J""®® ^ “ “» wwoh followed
men.” as Peter was. but each in bit B ^ ^^ ^ accused of having

wnrM Kpoi_ engaged in some wild cchemé for waylay- own pUce in the world can begin ^ btf h'r
?°n t0 G°i Risers, Lelceeter and Welsingham.
wh^'wa should eaU upon God to depart ?1TÜ,8 proUaUd U. loyalty and his 
from us because of our un worthiness, I IgnorMMEof all plot or treason and *hown
anner!eeYoUoIkUb«kTâP™ïn ill sp“t Emm^^ttL^midS Ïwm

sav^îStTïm’rJïnî: s-s-^4, f'nssz rs -ont : Depart from me, toi I am a ain- ?eXLn,n1î*D8‘ n. îî
man, O Lord 1 “Fear not,” says ont l*coor^^n,8-T' *î?utt, **5^

Iîî'dh’ ï/ïî1” n“ hW ‘° "Tl M*’ fnd mdhdrawn! to Thl phSÎ of ««ù- 
aU ̂ allbo wall.’ Have you been careless ““ xh, ...... y, d.athwM
^U«t^n?G^d^a"hïïfh4îS I “erVlik. th.\ TïomanyoZsï 
wa^t^ing, perhaps,^1 to serv. both Gri of "Put* thu* P“^
ana Mammon, to just keep out of mortal Il* * P'î®8*. *** ^râw°t en<*
•in and no more, and not always succeed-1 that is Jto say he was cut down
tagto that 1 -Fear not/’ “J* «« Lord, ^‘^n'ttd' hir hwrttom onTlfhï 
K .‘‘g brarnt wW still palpiuting. That w«

SttâfiBrweaiBBî
StHSSEbEbSL\Ur^it‘0trit*tld.'n0ro«U«you « S«S ütoS hlm to hang to deaîh.

making, fearing leat your unfaithfulness N»* mo”' the7 'hSitoM d^i^S^nTftl 
to grace make, you unworthy of going so ?{ wh°«^ . !
often to the lacnmenta t Call not upon “* ‘oathsonu. offic. t.> «• JlgMhHB 
our Lord to depart from yon—"Fear not.” *ba q«R«tettog of him lest, m they said. 
He knows your good intentions, and MVJT#,w !?ï
makm eve-V allowLce for 7»^-1

Bid your anger to depart,
Let It psee,

Ley those kindly words to heart,
Follow'not tSeeldd 
Better to be wronge 

Let it * ■■ I 
Let It pass.”

ly throng,d, than wrong,

nVE MIKUTE SERMONS
FOB EARLY MASSES 

By the Faaliat Fathers. H n il n P TTRSULINR ACADEMY, Chat I bbumn, ont.I BURE PITS ■ ^s^ssmssswjs^ *
I tetstSW» I "•l-roeo™ °-^tSimlÜIiS ÜÜH MJ.NNE8J3.TA
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Beueflf Aseoclatlon, will be held on°lhe Onl O B LAN CTOT 
„ I and third Thureday of every month, at tbs 1 ^ ■
* 1 boar o 8 o'clock, In oar rooms, Castle Hnll 1 

Albion Block, Richmond 8t. Members on 
requested to attend pnnetnally.
O’MeAnA, Pres., Jas, Ooxoonnn. Bee.

.1
W. THOMPSON,

SIRS Street, Opposite Revere Hwee,, __ ___ __________
A PERSON I H“low°niK«,nt° ,̂kiho,rmort“*«■ I TO THE CLERGY

sapis'asrwaissssps; I carriages & buggies
tffoete of Asthma until using Southern 
-asthma Cure. A sample package relieved, 
thrte paokagee permanently cured.

Mabtiv MONTREAL, P. Q.
IMPORTER OF

ALTAR Wilts OF ILL KUOSÎ3
The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 

feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL> 
SON BROS., General Grooers, of Lon
don, have now in stook a large quantity 0

BILK8, MERINOS,
BLACK HAY» AND LINENS

Largest assortment of Breweee, Went, 
i i mente, « hnlleen sad Clborlnmn at the 
. I lowest market prleee. Orders respectfully 

I solicited.

/» ram dominion.
Special Cheap Hale Daring Exhibit!en 

Week.
Catarrh, C.Urrhal Ueafueeb, and Hr, «h»’» tonÿjomi •£*•*«*»*», nm ^SSHmS^SSSSl uTitVteM 

lever. I w, , Tunuoanx aoertifioatesigned by the Reotor and Pre.
ANEW TRKATMmT, " •• I nUIViraUIN, ,act of Studies of the Diooeean Seminary

Sufferers are not generally aware that | ------------- 11 of Marsala. We have ourselves seen the
^i^ieÆHI!!lS!fll39nfliHI?IÎIÎCT5IH Original of the certificate, and oan teetify

to its authenticity. The Clergy of WesterniEiiff» 12S£ rftïï.%, i.7[£,t0^n.d £
^*^^WslDt.-u ' *;;:U!a-IJ!l,l,IB JI.-U.181.-l ' l I altar use.

these diseaeee are contagions, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
In the lining membrane of tha now and 
euatachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved thii to he a fact, and 
the raault la that a simple remedy has 
been formulated whereby catarrh, catarr
hal deafness, and hay fever, are cured in 
from one to three simple applications I 
made at home. Out of two thousand 
patient» treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured. This is none the leea startling 
when it la remembered that not five per 
cent, of patienta presenting themselves to 
the regular practitioner are benefited, 
while the patent medicines and other 
advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. In fact this la the only treatment 
which can possibly effect a permanent 
cura, and suffereis from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, and hay fever should at onee 
correspond with Messrs. A H. Dixon * 
Bon, 308 West King street, Toronto, Can
ada, who have the sole control of this new 
remedy, and who lend a pamphlet explain
ing thu new tree tment, free on receipt of 
•temp.—SoimtiPe American.

itW

BMeÜE

9 MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the pub 
1896. Church, Chapel, School, Fire Alarm 
and other bells; also. Chimes and Peals

Ie a PURR FRUIT ACID POWDER, 
It contains neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, 
and may be need by the most delicate eonetl-

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET, a» well 
aa thoroughly adapted to the wania of the 
kitchen, has excited envloue Imitation* of 
It* name and appewano*. Beware of antis, 
No addition to or variations bom the 

•impie name :
COOK’S ralETSTTD

18 OENUIMB.
Trade Mark on Every Package.

lie since

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Boll»,

Chime* and Peale for Churcbss,

,ta
»ntMÆ^8MiiU(ff ju-ipy ami oataloguu.

entioo this TIMoM*pap«r. THE LONDON MUTUALTh. fact la that the best of ue are un-1 muohwrrow^ and lamented hi.

About tight weeks after the Martyr of 
Chelmsford has received his crown three

m I TIU»n**d bAhS Government1 of oSSSS?’ 
wakrasteu. cuiogu. >..i Free. | Head ofic**, 4» Richmond etnet.

This Company insane private meldenees 
and the eon tent* thereof, and farm property: 
and by the lest Government mturne It will 
be eeen that It bee, with exception of one 
other company, and who*» boefneee In On
tario It doublée, more

worthy of even the least of God’s graces, 
yet In spite of our nnworthiness, He
more ttsnieaSi-faUiMsmn mwti I m0,e of the Douai mlwloneti were privt-
unworthy we are, the greeter claims we ThomM Ford, John Shut and
have upon Hia generosity. Should the I Johncon. The career of the flrat
thought of our ate. and wAkneue. tempt ““•$ Deyantiilre man, wm that ever
ui to despair, we have only to reflect finiuÜn?^f?wBfîfL?x
upon Hia boundless mercy and goodnaaa, WM °* Trinity College.) leaving friande,

siatfiajsiïssîa ssssahisiab.-s s.av^ar.,ii»tev.ieisSt?i
snjf £; s."S

ESïtMch'r. ci:4uobfl EXd'wm doSb"^ômThtil Î le«« «how to th. HÙntiy heroes who shed 
£ e^Mf xhaTtronhle me !««**• on their calling. Of the .even
W^flti/aaTrweXn d „d hZ, Tea» apoatoUte of Blamed Thorn» Ford 

to there U but Uttie to record, but that Rule
ton^hT .^ton?mn m^hmri .h.B^nt *«11. °* much of hU character. He 
fcM." Fot “the Lord U^my firmament, w“> ^‘’“ffate^d
™T «fnge end my deliverer; my God U J* yS“*n T„’f *4 to* oSd

my neiper. ------ ------- I foy his zealous preaching and the example
of his austere life. His work icy chit fly 
in and around Lyford, In Berkshire, the 
seat of Mr. Yatec. Though its master 
was a prisoner for conscience’s sake,
Lyford had by no means ceased to b* one 
of the chief centra of Catholic life and 
influence. Among Its inmates at this 

Don’t forget a supply of that Dr. Fow. I period were tight Brldgettlne nunc of 
let’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. It la Byon ho oca, who had haw obliged to re- 
a superior remedy for see sickness, and turn to England, ac th, entire community 
a positive aura for all bowel complaints could not Tlnd means of rapport In a 
induced bj bad water, change of diet, or foreign land and after Its second banish- 
of climate, Whether at home or abroad, ment from England and lta many wander- 
it should Ü» kept at hand in oaaa of Inga in Holland, Flandarc and France. At 
emergency. Lyford they kept up their community

An, Will Plbaied.—The children life, and among their portulan» wu tha 
like Dr. Low’a Yleaaant Worm Syrup and aged mother of Mr. Yatea, their hoet.. pamin mjtioe^Tita virtue7 P I fSmlnbter to the religion, want, of this g»i

NO ENGLHlHpBTABLE^CONalDBREDVANOUZEN A TIFT CmemMll.O.

ELLIMANS <9WILLIAM HINTON,
fM London, England,

UNDERTAKER, BTO.
The only house in the city having 

Children’s Mourning Carriage. First- 
class Haarses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 264 King 
street, London, Ontario.

property at risk than
11 ot*>6r °°m?i^6 h* ^*oeeded t?Tof any 

a I I nrcvlona’nw, end *tl” Incrwlng, C
making this company the largest, mort 
suooessral and beet mutual Are offloe in the 
world, result of reeonable rates, good man
agement, and fair, honest dealing. For in
surance hnply to j , A. Hatton, city agent : 
Arch. McBrayne, 744 Dnndae street, for Bar 
London; John Ferguson Campbell and Wm. 
Htanley, county agents, or at the offloe 
Richmond street, between 9 and 4 dally.

D.C. HACDONALD^
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.TheoMeetoftht,A,eney 1.to 
ell eUmstei end nil clnaeee of people. The letwt, beat, end I the regniar dealers’ prices, any kl 
only cheap work of the kind published in the world. Sent I Imported Of manufactured In 
by mail, poet paid, upon receipt of M eta. Stempe taken, j fltitftSi

bwioTlti enimiE assochtiii, bhuoklyi, i.y, AÏ.hn^.mn^Ydf.”ï7ewnhrrr.0.tbl'
^^■rararararamm^^HH 1st. It is situated in the heart of the whole-

1 sale trade of the metropolis, and has com-
CHURCH PEWS xtS&S&SSSnE^FJSSriVnU IxVn riifT Ji to parohass in any quantity, at the lowest I ISCHOOL FUHNITUBLI <

Its petre n* on parohmse* made for them,and I e 
The Bennett Famishing Co., el London, I giving them besides, the benefit of my ex- 

Ont., make a eeeelalty of mannfactnrlng the pertenee and laellltlee In the actual prloea I l>
latest désigna fn Church and School rural- onarged. < ”*
tore. The Catholic Clergy of Caned* are Srd. Should a patron want eeverel different 
respectfully In vited to send for catalogue article*, embracing as many separate trades 
and prloea befbr* awarding contracta. We or 11 nee of goode, the writing of only one 

* lately put In a complete act of Pews in letter to thu Agency will Insure the prompt 
the Brantford Cathotlo Church, and tor and correct Riling of each orders. Besides, i -, r-lh.ptnM Hsseln—MS Utilwe. many years past have been favored with there will he only one express or freight WUHTUm Puaineaa aoucgc. 
erotraote llrom a number of the Clergy In charge. “tm. e mb . œ—««ti sehoei. xmtmoa to «toother parte of Ontario, In all eaeee the 4th. Persona outside of New York, who s nuun .«4 unneUeu. t« rwi«
meet entire eatlsfactlon having boon aa- mey not know the address of Houes selling uukw.•»-*1"Ja-’T"*’ 
preeeed tn regard to quality of work,lowneee * p«rtlonl*r line of goods, can get such goods toSSîîi.YÜm^1' "*
of price, and qnlckneaa of execution. Booh nil the enme by eenllng to this Agency. SiSmoittSdJSi,«^jÀi-Tiie» «seel me.
hoe been the Increase of bnslneas In thu 6th. Clergymen nnd Religions Institution» ihiiTVn tôLc.uiou. i.«an«. hmSMtawWk 
special Una that we found It neeeeenry some I nnd the trade buying from this Agency are | ut.ro u» rro-nai »h,t .smii u»r wt nub m> 
time etnoe to establish s branch office la allowed the regular or nsnel discount. î!S£?7J*iiL*!JS» JR, u^S"î!ü Sl'taSï'iiliS

that eoantry and Ireland. Addrew or maaa«oment of this eAgency, will be
etly and eoneelentlously attended to by 
irfflvtag me anthorlty U) act oe yonr 
nt. Whenever yon wool to hey anything,

CURB», AMD BPlsIHTS WHOMFOR HPRAXR8,
FORMXMO.

FOB OVBR-RRAOHR», OH APPRO HBBLO, WIRD 
OAIelsS.

FOR RHEUMATISM I* HORSRS.
FOR ROBE THROATS AMD INFLUER»A.
FOR BROKER KNEES, BRUISES, CAPPED HOOM 
FOR BORE SHOULDERS, SORE BACKS.
FOB FOOT EOT. AED BORE MOUTH» IH SHEEP 

AND LAMBS.
FOE SPRAIN», OUTS, BRUISE» IH BOOB,

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.

supply at 
nd oik' 
the united

From HU Ontee Th* Duke et Rutland.
Bel voir, Grantham, Dee. 1, MT9. 

Embrocation U needle my eUbl 
Entlei

"Wre,—XHImen'e Royal 
I think it very naelnl.FREEMAN’S 4 

WORM POWDERS.
Hand,
Meet** of Betvotr Heat" 

Oeetle Weir, KJniSte», Herefordahlre, Dee. », 1878, 
"Gentlemen .—I nee the Royal Kmbroeetlon la my aUblee 

* kennels, end have found It very serviceable. I have eUo need 
the Unlveml Smbroeetlon for lumbago end rhenmethm fog 
the lest two yean, end have suffered very little Une* using IL 

B. IL PRICE, Llent-Ool., Heeler of Radnorshire HonV’ 
ILLIMAk’S ROŸAL EMBROCATION, 

•eld by Chemists, Stem, end Saddlers, Pheelfc

Are pleoeant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ig » enfo, enro, sml elRwleel 
destroyer •/ worms in Children or Adnll*

■oFSlbFd’s Add Phosphate,
FOR EXHAUSTION.

Dr. A. N. Kbout, Van Wert, O., says : 
4*1 found it decidedly beneficial in nerv
ous exhaustion."

ire Yon Solas to Travel!

hav

vv
ELU MAyEMBROCATlOW.

r;wzcvAr.oo'impsfo.,
Sow» Throat ..— Coto.

1 Cmk.tCo tos.
The Safest. Çu ickesl .moat 1/ U 

certain remedy___ J
frtpared only by -,

JElliman. So n$w
r^S?LOUCH.ENCLAN P.

Bennett fuioWw Cnpui,
LenuML BranUeS; Mel

FINE AND MARINI,THOMAS D. EGAN, J. BURNETT, AGENT,OrtfcoUs AgMM^tt m.. NSW Torfe.
Taylor*» lank.
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